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ACCORDING to the National Audit Office (NAO), 2007, higher

education participation has increased and widened from

39% of 18- to 30-year-olds in 1999-2000 to 43% in 2005-

06. However, they also stated that there is a need to achieve

a balance between increasing participation and bearing down

on rates of non-completion. Performance indicators reveal

that one in six students drop out of higher education, at a

cost to the taxpayer of at least £450m per year in wasted fees

and subsidised loans (Baty, 2006). NAO (2007) figures show

that more than 100,000 students who dropped out of their

courses did so during their first year of study. Failure and poor

attainment during the first year significantly contribute to the

overall statistics for non-progression (Scott and Graal, 2007).

Nevertheless, whilst considerable attention has been directed

towards researching factors associated with first-year dropout

(eg Christie et al, 2004), less attention has been dedicated to

students who fail academically.

At the University of Glamorgan, both retention and attain-

ment are of particular concern. The University’s attrition

figures have compared unfavourably with other UK institu-

tions. The average dropout rate for all first-degree students

over all courses and all levels is 22.4%. The average dropout

rate between year 1 and year 2 is 30%. The Higher Education

Statistics Agency (HESA, 2007) figures, based on the 2005-06

academic year, highlight attainment issues specific to the

University: 29.4% of Glamorgan undergraduates are from

low participation neighbourhoods (against a benchmark of
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Abstract

THE NUMBER of people engaging in higher education (HE) has increased considerably over the past decade.
However, there is a need to achieve a balance between increasing access and bearing down on rates of non-com-
pletion. It has been argued that poor attainment and failure within the first year are significant contributors to the
overall statistics for non-progression and that, although research has concentrated on factors causative of student
withdrawal, less attention has focused on students who fail academically. This study investigated the effects of a
number of factors on the academic attainment of first-year undergraduates within the Faculty of Humanities and
Social Sciences at the University of Glamorgan. Results showed that gender and age had only minor impacts upon
educational achievement, while place of residence, prior educational attainment and attendance emerged as signif-
icant predictors of attainment. Further analysis showed these three factors to be interrelated, with attendance
correlating strongly with both entry points and place of residence. In turn, prior attainment was strongly linked to
place of residence. Findings may be used to identify and proactively target students at risk of poor academic per-
formance and dropout in order to improve rates of performance and progression.
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17.6%) and 41.4% are from lower socio-economic back-

grounds (against a bench mark of 35.5%). The educational

attainment of catchment area students is also low, with a

large proportion being ‘first generation’ students.

Widening participation policies and increasing enrolments

have resulted in changes to the student population. Females

now constitute around 59% of the student population, out-

numbering their male contemporaries in both full and

part-time study (HESA, 2007). A 2007 NatWest Student

Money Matters survey found that currently 20% of university

students reside at home during their studies rather than move

away into university accommodation; and this trend contin-

ues to rise. Recently, the acceptance of older students into

HE has increased. Latest figures show that of all full-time first-

degree entrants, over 20% were ‘mature’ (HESA, 2007).

Therefore, this paper aimed to explore the effects of gender,

place of residence and age on the academic performance of

first-year undergraduates at Glamorgan.

As A-Level grades are a predominant part of the selection

procedure for entry to university, the relationship between

prior academic achievement and Year 1 attainment was also

investigated. Finally, it would make sense to suggest that the

more a student attends classes the more information they

acquire and thus the better they perform in educational

assessments (though this is based on the assumption that

those in attendance are also engaged in learning). However,

there have been surprisingly few empirical studies investigat-

ing the relationship between student attendance and course

performance (St Clair, 1999). Therefore, this study considers

the link between first-year class attendance and academic

results. Results may be used to identify and proactively target

students who could be predisposed to low attainment.

Offering help and support to these individuals could improve

progression rates and help all students achieve optimal suc-

cess.

Literature review

Gender

Investigation into attainment differences between males and

females are necessary to promote gender equality and to

develop supportive mechanisms that concentrate time,

resources, and attention on those students in greatest danger

of being left behind in the educational pipeline.

Though Borde (1998) found no evidence that gender impacts

upon academic achievement, there is some empirical data to

suggest that student performance is persistently characterised

by marked gender differences. Not only is there a widely

recognised national trend for girls to outperform boys at all

levels of compulsory schooling (Woodfield and Earl-Novell,

2006), but Lawrence et al (2006) found that female under-

graduates performed significantly better in academic

assessments than males.

Based upon analysis of 1,707,408 students graduating

between 1995 and 2002, Woodfield and Earl-Novell (2006)

found that male graduates are proportionately over-repre-

sented at the First Class level. They concluded that much of

the ‘gender gap’ can be explained with reference to the male

propensity to take degrees in disciplines inclined to award a

significant number at First Class level. However, Smith (2004)

tracked 200 students at Brunel University over four years and

found that women consistently outperformed men despite

enrolling with almost identical A-level results. Findings

showed that 65 per cent of female graduates were awarded

a 2:1 or First, compared to only 35 per cent of males.

Disparities in achievement were attributed to the fact that

males and females perform the role of student in different

ways. Female students were more conscientious, less likely to

miss lectures and more likely to believe their marks reflected

their ability than their male peers. Females were also more

likely to seek and receive support from staff. By contrast, men

had a greater tendency to be absent from classes due to

‘other commitments’ and ‘laziness’ and to believe that play-

ing sport was an important part of university life.

Place of residence

Patiniotis and Holdsworth (2005) identified the role of finance

as a key motivator for remaining at home, with students from

low-income backgrounds being least likely to move away in

order to reduce the financial burden of being a student.

Blimling (1999) conducted a literature review and found lit-

tle difference in the attainment of students living in university

residence and those residing at home. However, some

research suggests that remaining within the family home can

be advantageous. Although support from friends and peers

is significantly associated with achievement (Wall et al 1999),

parental support has a more positive impact on academic

attainment (Cutrona et al, 1994).

In contrast, Schrager (1986) showed that students living in

university halls tended to perform better academically than

those living off-campus. Arya and Smith (2005) found that

students who live at home throughout their studies do not

have the same relationship with, nor access to, the university

as those who move away. Holdsworth (2006) reported that

students who remain in the family home have less freedom

to socialise. They also experience additional problems such as

travel time, adjusting to university life and overcoming other

students’ opinions and assumptions of those living at home.

An investigation into the effects of gender, prior academic achievement, place of residence, age and attendance…
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Strom and Strom (2005) extend this list to include frustration

felt by students caused by dependency on financial support

and parents establishing house rules with little, if any, dis-

cussion. King (1998) showed that for pre-college-age

students, conflict within the family is negatively related to

academic performance.

When there is a lack of consensus in the literature on an issue

such as this one, further empirical work is usually necessary,

particularly as the results yielded could help students make

more informed decisions regarding where to live during their

studies.

Prior educational attainment

A number of studies have examined the relationship between

students’ A-level points on entry and their final degree clas-

sification to determine how previous educational attainment

can be used to predict undergraduate performance and pro-

gression. Results have implications not only for admissions

policies, but also for the costs of widening participation in

HE.

McCarey et al (2006) demonstrated that students with high

entry qualifications attained consistently better grades than

those with lower level qualifications. Indeed, evidence sug-

gests that students who perform well in secondary education

usually continue this high performance throughout their stu-

dent life (Smith and Naylor 2001; McKenzie and Schweitzer

2001; Jansen 2004). Of course, students with strong prior

attainment tend to enrol in particular sorts of universities

where there may be cultural factors which impact upon their

performance/behaviour.

Conversely, Chapman (1996) found a significant positive cor-

relation between entry qualifications and degree results for

eight disciplines over a 21-year period. However, the strength

of the relationship varied between subjects and at an institu-

tional and departmental level, with some displaying

consistently counter-intuitive combinations of above-average

entry qualifications and below-average attainment (and vice

versa). Sear (1983) conducted a cross-section analysis of grad-

uates of British universities and found a significant but weak

positive relationship between A-level scores and subsequent

degree result. Bourner and Hamed (1987) revealed that in

polytechnic institutions the correlation was stronger for stu-

dents near the top of the achievement range than for those

at the bottom and also for subjects taught at school.

Age

A mature student is one who is above the age of 21 in

England Wales and Northern Ireland, or above 20 in Scotland.

Mature students have traditionally played a marginal role in

HE and in the past older applicants were less likely to be

accepted for entry to first degree programmes than younger

applicants (Woodley, 1984), perhaps because they often

failed to satisfy traditional entry requirements. However, more

recently the acceptance of older students into HE has

increased. HESA (2007) data for 2005/06 show that of all full-

time first-degree entrants, 21.6% were ‘mature’.

Interest in the role of age as a predictor of academic attain-

ment is often motivated by a stereotype of older people as

being deficient in intellectual skills (Richardson and King,

1998). Research indicates that younger students generally

perform better than older students (Jansen 2004; Van den

Berg and Hofman 2005). Omigbodun and Omigbodun

(2003) identified a direct correlation between increasing age

and decreasing performance in students sitting a psychiatry

examination. Nevertheless, this relationship often differs

between men and women or various disciplines (Richardson

and Woodley 2003; Smith and Naylor 2001).

Bourner and Hamed (1987) showed that mature students

actually performed better than younger students in poly-

technics, while Richardson and King (1998) concluded that

older students tend to exhibit more desirable approaches to

learning in terms of both their persistence and attainment.

Woodley (1984) categorised students into nine groups

according to their age on admission to university. Results

revealed two peaks in attainment, one at 18–19 years and

the other at 26–30 years. After 30 years, attainment declined

with age. Similarly, Bourner and Hamed (1987) found an

increase in achievement until 36-40 years of age and a

decline thereafter, implying that the relationship between age

and academic performance is not monotonic.

Student attendance

According to Morgan (2001) student non-attendance at lec-

tures and seminars is an area for concern. The major reasons

given by students for non-attendance are assessment pres-

sures, poor lecturing, inconvenient timing of the lecture, poor

quality of lecture content (Fleming, 1992; 1995) and work

commitments (Longhurst, 1999). Cooper et al (2002) showed

that attendance in a post-’92 university with a history of

widening access and a high proportion of employment was

almost half that of students in an old university in which

fewer students held down part-time jobs.

An early study by McConnell and Lamphear (1969) revealed

no noteworthy difference between the performance of stu-

dents who never attended classes and those who attended

regularly. However, other studies suggest that attendance is

strongly correlated with attainment (Thomas and Higbee,
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2000; Martinez, 2001; Colby, 2004) and that time spent

attending lectures is positively associated with achievement.

In fact, Street (1975) showed that absence explains 52% of

the variation in assessment results. Interestingly, Moore

(2004) found that ongoing, quantitative emphasis on the

importance of class attendance led to significant improve-

ments in both attendance and performance despite students

receiving no credit for turning up.

It could be argued that attendance is simply a proxy for stu-

dent motivation. However, Romer (1993) and Durden and

Ellis (2003) found motivation to be an independent facet of

achievement and that attendance significantly contributed to

attainment even after controlling for motivation. Stanca

(2004) took into account the effect of unobservable factors

associated with attendance, such as ability, effort and moti-

vation and found that attendance had a significant, positive

impact on performance; suggesting that teaching had an

important independent effect on learning.

Limitations of previous research

The research literature on the predictors of educational

attainment is by no means complete and existing studies

are often associated with limitations. Most focus on factors

that determine final degree classification, ignoring the early

years of degree programmes when students are at highest

risk of underachievement and dropout. Largely, studies

focus narrowly on one topic whilst bypassing related issues.

For example, research on prior attainment tends to assume

that A-level scores are unrelated to other determinants of

achievement that may exist, thus limiting their usefulness.

Other investigations are extremely broad (eg Blimling, 1999)

and fail to produce results specific enough to be of practi-

cal use. The results from a number of leading investigations

(eg Bourner and Hamed, 1987, Sear, 1983) are now likely to

be redundant due to changes in the student profile over

recent years. A further problem is caused by degrees

awarded with undivided second-class honours; Sear (1983),

for example, simply excluded students who had been

awarded undivided second-class honours from his calcula-

tions. Studies investigating age as a predictor of academic

achievement tend to treat mature students as a single

homogeneous group.

There have been relatively few controlled studies on the asso-

ciation between attendance and academic performance

(Moore, 2004). Those available appear to be restricted to elite

‘highly competitive’ schools (Romer, 1993) and upper-division

students, and their conclusions based on small samples.

Attendance studies commonly exclude first-year students and

focus on single modules. In many instances conclusions have

been based on questionable data gathered by means of

paper-based registers. Colby (2004) and Bowen et al (2004)

point out that paper-based attendance monitoring and man-

ual data entry are associated with inherent data collection

limitations, including:

• Students not signing in: paper registers often fail to reach

all of the students, particularly those at the back of the

classroom, resulting in present students appearing to be

absent.

• Students signing the wrong place on the registration

document.

• Illegible signatures.

• Incomplete registration.

• Impersonation: students inclined to cheat the system can

easily record absent peers as being in attendance, mak-

ing the identification of persistent absentees difficult.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore the effects

of gender, prior attainment, age, attendance and place of

residence on the academic performance of first-year under-

graduate students at the University of Glamorgan, whilst

addressing the limitations of previous studies. The research

will investigate whether indeed there is a trend for male

students to underperform, and if so, which groups are

falling behind and which ones are keeping up with their

female peers. The interconnection between prior achieve-

ment and other determinants of academic performance will

be assessed and the relationship between age and attain-

ment will be explored, with ‘mature’ individuals regarded as

a heterogeneous group. Finally, the study aimed to assess

the link between student attendance and academic

performance. However, rather than using traditional paper-

based methods, this study utilised attendance data

collected and stored electronically by the University’s Uni-

Nanny® system.

Uni-Nanny®

TO MINIMISE the problems associated with paper-based atten-

dance registers and manual data entry, an electronic

attendance monitoring system was designed at the University

of Glamorgan. At the start of the academic year, students are

issued an individual key ring with built in micro-chip, or ‘fob’.

The fob is placed against a baton which flashes and vibrates

when registration is successfully completed. The information

gathered by the baton is then downloaded and sent to a

database where it can be analysed. Students showing spo-

radic attendance or two consecutive absences are then

contacted and offered support.
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At Glamorgan, Uni-Nanny has increased data capture by

30% on average, and up to 90% in some cases (Bowen et

al, 2004). The system takes away the need for students to

pass registers around the class, does not require administra-

tors to manually enter figures into a database and makes

falsifying attendance more difficult as students would have

to entrust a fellow student with their individual fob. Lecturers

are also spared the task of sending registers for analysis,

thereby reducing time delays in identifying absenteeism.

The system was piloted in Glamorgan’s School of Humanities

and Social Sciences during 2005-06, monitoring the atten-

dance of 748 first-year students over 22 modules within four

degree programmes: BSc Psychology, BSc Criminology and

Criminal Justice, BA Modern Europe and BA Creative and

Professional Writing. One year after the system’s introduc-

tion, research revealed positive results for retention rates

(Fitzgibbon, 2006).

Over the year, 391 students were contacted and 98%

responded; 60% returned to class immediately and 38% vis-

ited an Advice Shop (a support and advice service within the

University). Students were also found to be appreciative of

the concern shown by the University, with several confirming

that—had they not been contacted—their withdrawal would

have been imminent.

Methodology

STUDENT assessment results were collected for both course-

work and examinations using QuercusPlus, the student

administration system at the University of Glamorgan.

Individuals’ final module assessment outcomes were then cal-

culated into percentages. QuercusPlus was then used to

collect further information on the 748 students who were

monitored using the electronic attendance system in the

2005-06 academic year, including their gender, A-Level points

on entry, age and where they resided dur-

ing term time (ie their home address, or

whether they had moved away to attend

university).

Attendance data were gathered using the

Uni-Nanny system for every teaching ses-

sion attached to the 22 compulsory

modules. Percentages of attendance were

calculated for each student per module. All

data were then entered into SPSS, a statis-

tical analysis computer package. Pearson

product-moment correlation coefficients

were employed to ascertain any statistically

significant correlations between the factors

above and academic attainment. Mann

Whitney U-tests were employed to examine differences in

attainment between males and females and those living at

home and away.

Results

OF THE 22 modules analysed, 16 comprised both lectures and

seminars/tutorials and six involved taught lectures only. The

academic year comprised one 11-week term and one 12-

week term, with an average of three ‘reading weeks’ per

module. The highest proportion of students in the cohort was

enrolled on Psychology (263), followed by Criminology and

Criminal Justice (254) and Creative and Professional Writing

(133). A minority of students (98) were studying Modern

Europe.

On average, each student was monitored over three mod-

ules, resulting in 2,099 assessment marks. There were 131

non-submissions over the year, where students failed to sit

exams or hand in coursework. The vast majority of individu-

als who failed to submit work in one module also did not

complete assessments in other/all modules. Non-submissions

were omitted from data analysis as the aim of this study was

to investigate which factors are related to subsequent mod-

ule attainment.

For the purpose of this study, students’ module assessment

marks were divided into traditional degree classifications and

used as a differentiator (though these categorisations are not

indicative of final result). Assessment marks were categorised

as follows:

• Marks of 70% and above = First Class

• Marks between 60 and 69% = Upper Second

• Marks between 50 and 59% = Lower Second

Figure 1: Distribution of performance classifications

Degree Class
Fail Narrow Fail 3rd 2:2 2:1 1st
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• Marks between 40 and 49% = Third

• Marks between 30 and 39% = Bare Fail

• Marks Below 30% = Fail

Performance classifications were fairly normally distributed

(Figure 1). The largest number of students (32.3%) received

Lower Second Class marks, while just 2.1% achieved First

Class results.

The average module assessment mark was 47.3%. Highest

marks were achieved by Creative and Professional Writing

students. Modern Europe modules were associated not

only with the lowest attainment rates but also the highest

proportion of fails. At the end of the academic year,

85.7% of the cohort continued, 9.2% had withdrawn,

4.4% transferred to another course and 0.7% suspended

their studies.

Gender

Of the 748 students, 506 were female and 242 were male.

Each of the four degree awards examined comprised a

higher number of female students. In some cases this dif-

ference was discernible: 75% of the Psychology and 73% of

the Criminology cohort were female. Males achieved a

mean of 48% in academic assessments compared to 47%

by females. However, neither gender showed more vari-

ability in their assessment results than the other. The

minimum result received by males was 7, compared to 6 for

females, while the maximum mark awarded was 78 for

both. Table 1 shows the

breakdown of male and

female undergraduates within

each discipline, the mean

assessment result for both

groups and the probability lev-

els between gender and

attainment.

Figure 2 illustrates male and

female attainment by class of

result. Although a greater pro-

portion of females achieved

‘good’ results (over 60%), the

highest percentage of those

receiving Fails were also

female. A considerably higher

number of males received

Lower Second class marks

Breakdown of male and female undergraduates
within each discipline

Criminology English History Psychology

Number Mean Number Mean Number Mean Number Mean

Male 67 47 52 51.4 46 44.8 66 46.4

Female 187 49.9 81 47.4 52 46 197 46.4

Total 254 49.2 133 48.2 98 45.3 263 46.4

p = 0.034 0.129 0.790 0.427
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Table 1: Breakdown, mean assessment result and probability levels for males and females

Figure 2: Comparison of male and female attainment by result classification

Result Classification

Male Female

Fail Narrow Fail 3rd 2:2 2:1 1st
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Gender-related differences in attainment were only statisti-

cally significant within Criminology and Criminal Justice.

Overall, results showed that gender had no significant impact

upon attainment (U=393957.5, p>0.05).

Place of residence

Of the group, 413 students (55%) resided within their fam-

ily home, while 335 (45%) moved away during term-time.

The number of assessment outcomes achieved by the ‘home’

group was 1,087 and for those living away it was 881. The

family homes of the majority of students (both those living

with their families and those residing in alternative accom-

modation) were in close geographic proximity to the

university campus, usually within 10 miles.

Students living in student/private houses or halls of resi-

dence performed better on average than those residing at

their home address. ‘Home’ students attained a mean of

44.3% in assessments, compared with 49.7% by the ‘away’

group. Differences in attainment between the groups were

statistically significant (U= 238252.5, p<0.001). Table 2 pro-

vides figures for class of result by students living at home

and away.

Of the students who received

Fails and Bare Fails, the majority

(70% and 61.7%) lived within

the family home. Surprisingly

then, almost 60% of First Class

results were attained by ‘home’

students.

Prior educational
attainment

UCAS entry points were normally

distributed across the cohort. The average number of points

with which students entered HE was 187.6. The minimum

was 0, the maximum was 740. There was little difference in

the prior attainment of males and females. Females entered

with an average of 189 points, while males entered with a

mean of 184 points. A marked difference was noted in the

UCAS points of students residing at home and those living

away (166 and 208.9 points, respectively). Analysis showed

this difference to be significant to the p<0.0001 level. There

was a wide variation in UCAS points over the four separate

degree awards, with Creative and Professional Writing stu-

dents entering with the highest points (230.4), followed by

Modern Europe (190.6), Criminology and Criminal Justice

(183.4) and finally Psychology (178.1).

Results revealed a strong, statistically significant relationship

between prior attainment and subsequent Year 1 results

(r=0.232, p<0.0001), as illustrated in Figure 3.

Students who received Fails or Bare Fails had a mean of 150

UCAS points. In fact, 62% of students who entered with 150

points or less either failed module assessments or received

Third Class marks, while only 2.8% achieved First Class

marks. In comparison, those with 200 points or more tended

to achieve Second Class results (upper and

lower) and 35% of students who entered

with 300 points or more attained First or

Upper Second Class results. However, as

Figure 3 illustrates, the average UCAS points

for those receiving First Class marks was

rather low, at 154.

Age

Of the cohort, 547 (73.12%) were between

18 and 20 years of age and therefore classi-

fied as ‘young’ entrants. The remaining 201

(26.88%) were ‘mature’ students. The aver-

age age was 20.7, while the oldest individual

was 54 years of age. Students were then cat-

egorised into nine groups according to their

Assessment outcomes of students living at home and away

First Upper Lower Third Bare Fail Total
Second Second Fail

Home 25 168 317 272 89 216 1087

Away 17 193 319 207 57 88 881

Total 42 361 636 479 146 304 1968

Table 2: Students living at home and away against class of result

Figure 3: Correlation between student entry point and subsequent

Level 4 attainment by degree classification (number = 1986)
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age on enrolment. Table 3 details the breakdown of students

over age bands

Young degree entrants entered HE with an average 203 UCAS

points in comparison with 130 points for mature entrants.

Young students achieved a mean of 47% in their Year 1

assessments, while older undergraduates attained an aver-

age of 45.7%. Correlation levels between age and

assessment marks were variable across the four award pro-

grammes, with significant relationships emerging within

Criminology and Criminal Justice and Creative and

Professional Writing. No significant link was found for

Modern Europe or Psychology.

Overall, the relationship between age and attainment was

not statistically significant (r=-0.10, p>0.05) and did not vary

by gender. Despite attaining lower results overall, older stu-

dents achieved a higher proportion of ‘good’ marks (Figure

4). Results revealed that attainment begins to peak between

36 and 40 years of age, with students between the ages of

41 and 45 achieving the highest marks, as illustrated in Figure

5. However, the trend did not continue and performance

declined past 50 years of age. Those between the ages of 51

and 55 received the lowest marks of all the age ranges.

Attendance

Average attendance for combined learning events was 45.8%,

whilst for lectures alone this figure was 55.6%. The highest

attendees were the Creative and Professional Writing group

(49.4%), followed by Psychology (49.1%) and Criminology

(40.8%) students. The poorest attendance rates (40.3%) were

found to be within Modern Europe modules. Generally, male

rates of attendance were slightly more than female.

A strong, statistically significant correlation emerged between

students’ module attendance and assessment marks. This

Figure 4: Young and mature students against class of result

Subjects of the meetings and discussions

Age Number of %
students

18-20 years 547 73.12

21-25 years 114 15.24

26-30 years 37 4.95

31-35 years 29 3.88

36-40 years 13 1.74

41-45 years 5 0.67

46-50 years 0 0

51-55 years 3 0.4

56-60 years 0 0

Total 748 100

Table 3: Distribution of students over age groupings
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relationship was strong in all but one of the 22 modules

examined. Correlations were significant to the p<0.05 confi-

dence level and are therefore unlikely to be due to chance.

Students who received First Class grades also achieved the

highest attendance rates, followed consecutively by 2:1, 2:2,

3rd, Narrow Fail and Fail, as shown in Figure 6. The bar chart

shows that students who attained First Class grades

attended, on average, 70% of learning events, while those

receiving Fails attended less than 30%.

Findings revealed a dramatic decline in attendance through-

out the academic year. Four weeks into term one, 75% of

students were in attendance, compared with just 35% in the

last week of term two. Figure 7 shows the pattern of atten-

dance over terms one and two by assessment result.

No lectures or seminars were held during week 6 of either

semester. Subsequently, during weeks 7 and 8, there was a

sharp fall in the number of students in attendance. Decreases

were also apparent at the end of each semester when assess-

ment deadlines were imminent. Attendance rates rose during

week five of term one, when the majority of coursework

requirements were set. Presence at learning events also

increased during weeks 8-9 of Term 1 and 9-10 of Term 2

when revision lectures were held. Data indicated that there is

a strong tendency for students who miss one learning event

to show several consecutive absences thereafter.

A significant relationship emerged between students’ prior

attainment and subsequent attendance rates (r=0.541,

p<0.0001). This relationship is demonstrated in Figure 8.

Attendance also correlated strongly with place of residence.

The attendance rates of students living in alternative accom-

modation were significantly higher than those residing at

home (U= 244801.0, p<0.0001).

Discussion

Gender

Participation of males and females were highly

disproportionate within two of the degree

awards examined, indicating that particular dis-

ciplines appeal to females more than males or,

perhaps, certain subjects focus on one gender

more than the other during the

recruitment/selection process.

Male students attained superior assessment

marks overall, therefore contradicting Lawrence

et al (2006). In support of Smith (2004) a greater

percentage of females achieved Upper Second

and First Class marks. However, results may not

be generalisable as the study used a small selec-

tion of degrees dominated by females.

No significant difference between the academic

performances of men and women were identi-

fied, implying that gender has little impact upon

academic performance; thus supporting Borde

(1998).

Place of residence

More than half the student sample resided within

the family home. Figures show that 41.4% of

Glamorgan students are from lower socio-eco-

nomic backgrounds, which Patiniotis and

Holdsworth (2005) cite as the key motivator for

remaining at home.

Figure 5: Assessment result by age category

Figure 6: Attendance by performance classification
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Students living in alternative accommodation performed

better in assessments than those remaining at home, indi-

cating that the interpersonal environments which arise

within different living groups impact upon students’ aca-

demic achievement. Findings may reflect the disadvantages

associated with living at home such as travel time, problems

adjusting to university life (Holdsworth, 2006), frustration

caused by dependency upon parents (Strom and Strom,

2005) and stress of family conflict (King, 1998). Also,

‘home’ students sometimes do not have the same relation-

Figure 7: Attendance over terms 1 and 2 by assessment result

Figure 8: The relationship between student attendance (by band) and prior attainment (UCAS points)
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ship with, nor access to, the university as students who

move away (Arya and Smith, 2005). Another possible expla-

nation is that the family homes of the many students living

in alternative accommodation were situated within close

geographical proximity to the university. Thus, the ‘away’

students in this study are likely to have experienced the ben-

efits of both familial and peer support (Cutrona et al, 1994),

without the unfavourable implication associated with living

at home.

However, there was a minority of strong achievers in the

‘home’ group. Therefore, it would be interesting to conduct

further study examining additional factors which cause this

minority to excel. A future study could also investigate the

multifarious reasons why some students might remain at

home during term time, such as having young children, and

would assess whether these factors also impact upon aca-

demic engagement/attainment.

Prior educational attainment

Contrary to Sear’s (1983) findings, students with higher entry

qualifications performed consistently better during their first

year than those with lower qualifications. The correlation

between the UCAS points and Year 1 attainment was very

strong, thereby corroborating the work of Jansen (2004),

McKenzie and Schweitzer (2001), Smith and Naylor (2001)

and McCarey et al (2006).

In support of Chapman (1996), the strength of the relation-

ship between student entry points and subsequent

performance varied between degree subjects. Although sig-

nificant, the relationship was weak for Modern Europe.

Despite History students entering with the second highest

qualifications on average, this group achieved the lowest

marks in academic assessments. This is surprising as Bourner

and Hamed (1987) showed that the correlation is stronger

for subjects taught at school.

Students entering HE with 150 UCAS points or less have a

much greater chance of failing module assessments than

who enter with 200 points or more. However, the mean entry

points for students attaining First Class results were unex-

pectedly low. This may be due to the fact that a high

proportion of these marks were achieved by mature students

who commonly lack necessary qualifications, particularly in

the form of UCAS tariff points.

Age

Mature students entered their courses with distinctly lower

prior attainment than their younger counterparts, support-

ing Woodley’s (1981) speculation that older students often

fail to satisfy traditional entry requirements. Overall, younger

undergraduates performed better in academic assessments

(Jansen 2004; Murtaugh et al, 1999; Van den Berg and

Hofman, 2005). However, as in Richardson and Woodley

(2003) and Smith and Naylor’s (2001) studies, the strength of

the relationship between age and attainment varied over the

four disciplines.

Results revoke the stereotype of older people being deficient

in intellectual skills as the highest proportion of Upper Second

and First Class marks were achieved by mature students. This

may echo Richardson and King’s (1998) conclusion that older

students exhibit more desirable approaches to learning.

Nevertheless, mature students also received a higher propor-

tion of Fails, perhaps because this group commonly has

additional priorities and responsibilities, including social lives,

families and full-time jobs, which make studying more diffi-

cult.

The relationship between age and attainment was not simple

or monotonic, supporting Bourner and Hamed (1987).

Student performance declined between the ages of 26 and

30—perhaps when personal commitments (eg children)

prove to be most demanding—though increased between

31-35 years of age and peaked at 41-45 years. This could

reflect the strong incentive by those in employment to seek

a qualification as a means of progressing in their existing

careers or as a way out of ‘dead-end’ jobs. However, attain-

ment fell dramatically by 51-55 years of age.

Attendance

Attendance for both lectures and practicals were low. Cooper

et al (2002) showed that employment is a key reason for non-

attendance and, for a large proportion of Glamorgan

students, part-time work is a necessity. It is recommended

that lecturers continually emphasise to students the impor-

tance of class attendance as Moore (2004) found that this

can lead to improvements in both the attendance and edu-

cational performance of undergraduates.

A strong, statistically significant correlation emerged between

attendance and attainment, thereby substantiating the find-

ings of Thomas and Higbee (2000), Martinez (2001) and

Colby (2004). It appears that the more a student attends

classes the less chance of failing assessments and more

chance of achieving high grades. However, correlation is not

causality and attendance alone does not ensure that a stu-

dent is learning. Some, albeit few, students received poor

assessment results having consistently attended. It would be

interesting to conduct a further study identifying the usage

rates of Glamorgan’s virtual learning environment,

Blackboard®, by students with poor attendance to establish
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whether lack of physical attendance is substituted by engage-

ment with other learning materials.

Attendance increased throughout revision weeks and in

learning events during which assessment requirements were

outlined. This indicates that many students are strategic

learners who are inclined to attend classes when they believe

there will be an instant benefit. There was also a strong ten-

dency for students missing one class to then be absent from

subsequent learning events. Immediate intervention follow-

ing one absence may help to combat this trend and ultimately

lead to improvements in attainment. In addition, it may be

necessary to implement strategies to aid those who fail to

attend for genuine, unavoidable reasons, such as video

recording of learning events or audio taping an explanation

of lecture notes which can then be made accessible to stu-

dents.

Results revealed a positive correlation between attendance

and prior attainment. This would suggest that a number of

undergraduates had already established good patterns of

attendance which contributed to their previous success.

Substantiating this supposition, ‘away’ students, who

achieved significantly better grades than those living at home,

not only entered HE with higher average UCAS points but also

attended significantly more classes than their peers living at

home. Unfortunately, many students from low-income back-

grounds simply cannot afford to move away; however, it is

these students who are also most likely to engage in employ-

ment which is a key factor in non-attendance (Cooper et al,

2002).

Conclusions

GENDER AND age appear to have littlef impact upon educa-

tional achievement during Year 1. In contrast, place of

residence, prior attainment and attendance had more signif-

icant effects on academic achievement.

Interestingly, attendance, entry points and place of resi-

dence appeared to be interrelated. In terms of which

students are most likely to achieve Upper Second or First

Class grades, those who move away from home during

term-time have a 24% chance and students who enter HE

with 200 UCAS points or more have a 26% chance, though

this probability increases most when students attend 60%

or more learning events. When these factors are combined,

the likelihood of attaining good grades increases consider-

ably (Figure 9).

A combination of the three factors raises an individual’s

chance of achieving Upper Second and First Class marks

to 84%. Poor attendance appears to be a particularly good

indicator of educational disengagement, reinforcing the

importance of reliable attendance monitoring systems for the

quick identification of persistent absentees and indicates that

action to increase attendance will help to retain students and

improve success rates.

Figure 9: Chance of attaining Upper Second or First Class marks by place of residence, attendance

and prior attainment
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